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Q. No.I: Answer any six in two Sentence (12)  cb`IUT-rq i6^]  Q HorTa dr alfflra 3i* itw

(?? ap                          /,
1.  State  any two  feature`;  of the  Government of India  Act,  1935.  ``31 ffl ± dr

ahain.
E|

2.  which  two  words  were  added  to  the  preamble  of Constitution  by  42nd  Constitution

Amendment Act? `FTth rfuFTffl 3giv@ ¥3 5q Fan gdi an dr ¥i6E algrq"
rfu
3.  State any two modes  of acquisition  of Indian citizenship.  `nrfu FTifeqffl mTr nd

ENchqrfdr.
4.  State the definition of law given in pall-lil of the Constitution of lndia` rifatTT© `IITT

thqedngGrmqTdii©an.
5.Explainthedoctrineofseverability.ia±fifFFq¥ffi{T.

6. State the grounds for removal of Judges under the Indian constitution. `TTrfu

thmiFTamafarfuqrfundin,
7. State the restriction on right to freedom of religion. €niife 3Tf± ed qTRE fi*T

RE ffl.
8. What is meant by official language? 3TftTRE 9"T ch ffiFT?

Q. No. 2. Write short notes on any two ( 12) aluTFTfl aT ar 2fi-at fin
1. Art 14 and  Rule of law 3T53be  `¥ 3TrfuffiTqed{Tffl

2. ` State' under Article ` ? 3T53fa ` i nd tTan 6qTen

3aFundamentaldutiesgrrfu
4. Tribunal ±
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Q. No.3: Answer any two situational question { 12 Mark) a;i.uli+ali8t dr qftftsrap Frfu edth
1. ABC State Government implement policy of providing free travelling in State transport

to  Women  of all  age  and  school  going  children  up  to  8th  Standard.  The  policy  was

challenged on the ground of violation of principle of equality as laid down in Ardcle  14 &

1 5 Of the constitution Of lnd+ia.  3T a qi {Tq Hla5iT ed qql{icitlhitl Hfan 3rfu 8 th rfu
rfufflulrmgrmaqftqRTha5raiHaneinTrri,3TTrfu-`i-6-qu€}.ibcuaT5ds
`¥ arfu `` qre* ¥ng try HqTfa ch 3ed xp ar tin a]i86FT in
rd.
a. Whether such policy  is valid and Constitutional? Explain.  aid €in a€T 3rfu anrfu
erT8apexed,  '

b.  Is  it  violation  of principle  equn]ity under  the  Constitution  of India?  Explain.  a `TTth
•tTiiarEiii:frfi<:=r €Tffi:i[fr=i±=!:IT ed 3RE arri± afro €q¥ am

2. Mr. Makrand filed Public  Interest Litigation before the  High Court seeking direction to

the State to enact a law on following scientjfic temperament ln  life and further implement

it  to make  it  compulsory  to  follow  and  breach  of which  would attract  punishment.  The

source  was  shown  from  Part-IV-A  of the  Constitution  which  suggest  a  duty  to  have

scientifro temperament.  ch Fife an Sap FqTqTFqi-tl'H`i-{' rfu qTfaffl =REF a;sr ITGqrm
rfurmri Hat gil giv viiEuqffl q5TqiIT FTauqTa fifa ch fan ffi 3TTfr
FTn:Pr3irFTqffi-iffied*T-3Tha3rfuwh3chfroREarqERE3Tthft
fal=+:ift an.  wh rmT.Iv_3T q€* F¥ 3Twh giv giv 3Twh a fflifeife rfu aTTa
Fars!uTRI±amm3Tfa.
a. Whether High Court can Issue such directions to the State? Explain.  tq"Tffl t]lTT  IV-3T

thi]I:qg3rm3TTUTuqTHTstrmaswhq5T7eniFffi{T+

b.whatispuxposeOfplL7rfuarfan3drFT8q;IT.

3.  Mr.  Devkidas  was asked  to cancel  the  program of speech  of one  Shamlal, a  leader, on

the  ground that  his  speech  may create the  law  and oi.der issue,  ffi aFfro rfu ¥"enca
]7qfflTqFTaaniE:zTi.vrtsiumaTasTfuqq5IuqiHHiTTurmenaq5TrgTrfu`rmung*qFTq€rF

5a:€7qi;s]Tirfufrowh,3im¥TrmTar3TTfrofrFJfro3TTdi37T§.
a. Exp},aim the right to freedom of speech and expression.  9rmT rfu 3TRE FFTrfu
erfroREFT.
b. Whether such an order of cancellation of a program on a given ground is valid? Explain.

faai:;;::!ITq;T{uTRIgqrfungqT{uFrm3TrfuatT3Tfeffl7er¥qRT.
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4.  A group of pavement dwellers in  `X'  city faced eviction due to a government order

aimed  at  clearing the  pavements  for  urban  development.  The  affected  individuals,  including
Ravi,  challenged  the  eviction   order,  arguing  that   it  violated  their  rights   under  the  Indian

constitution.  rfu T`qTqi-rtl[tlidt gent HTtF i*{uqii3qT 3an udi aixp `x' €
gzrmtiin:!Ti.++i:I+7izientie;chi<+iiqiHiTFTq;rmairm,TRErfu6qiankeq5{uqTan
3TTin 3TT68FT fan 3Trfu 3]ET gr fa a a 9TTth `TSqq-€idhict  rfu 3iftTnd
3eded.

i.        Does  the  eviction  order  issued  by  the  government  is  violating  the  pavement

dweller's  right  under  the  Indian  Constitution?  Examine.   wh nd an
fttfflFT 3TTin `Trfu tifatTfflFT gzqTeT ti%'isHaTi:`i±:±j I  3TRnd 3ed q5ta
3TteTanqth.

ii,        What  are  the,  remedies  available  to  pavement  dwellers?  Explain.   ¥€qTFTt
'{i-6u,I-qitiidhran3qFT3q.F6%r3flfa7FT8ed.

Q. No.4:   Answer any     three out of the  six  questions  given below (39) di fain HFT
H€Ttenqrm3di3Sar(i`TJT)
I.   Discuss   the   salient   feature   of  the   Constitut]on   of  India.      `FTrfu  rifatTT©  i5i55qT

aRlwhedFT.
Li,

2.  Explain     the  right  to  life  and  personal   liberty  with  relevant  case  laws.  rfu  fa

a,iai€|.iti.ii:idiq+I+i;ii.:a-Iiu¢i|i:I.I.3Trfuaqffrotqid>¢+qi3TRTRTFT83F{T.

3. Explain the different jurisdiction of the Supreme Court. Hfa EqrqTerqia faetr 3TRTFT

dr RE FT.
4.  What  is  meant  by  right  to  constitutional  remcdics?  Explain  different  writs.  tl€il-FTH

3qirfu a7fin ed ifflq7 fafdeT RE evir iFIT.
5. Explain the special provision made for the backward classes under Part-Ill of the Indian

constitution Of India. qiTTTF qTTfaia Oman rfu~i  `m tea 3Tdr qu ed
iFT.
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